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Pcute Hemodynamic Benefits of
i-Atrial Atrioventricular Sequential
acing With the Optimal Atrioventricular Delay
tsushi Doi, MD, Masahiko Takagi, MD, Iku Toda, MD, Minoru Yoshiyama, MD,
azuhide Takeuchi, MD, Junichi Yoshikawa, MD, FACC
saka, Japan
OBJECTIVES We evaluate the acute effects on hemodynamics of bi-atrial (BiA) pacing with the optimal
atrioventricular (AV) delays, in comparison with high right atrial (HRA) pacing and coronary
sinus (CS) pacing.
BACKGROUND Bi-atrial pacing has been suggested as one of the alternative therapy for preventing the
recurrence of atrial fibrillation (AF). There are, however, few reports on the hemodynamic
effects of BiA pacing, and the results that exist are controversial.
METHODS Twenty patients were paced from HRA, left lateral site of CS, and both sites with the optimal
AV delays at 80 and 100 beats/min, in random order. After 5-min pacing, maximal P-wave
duration in a 12-lead electrocardiogram, cardiac output (CO), pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure (PCWP), and the transmitral flow pattern by transthoracic echocardiography were
measured.
RESULTS Compared with HRA and CS pacing, BiA pacing delivered the shortest P-wave duration
(HRA: 130  14 ms, CS: 132  19 ms, and BiA: 94  8 ms, respectively, p  0.001) and
the most improvement in CO and PCWP (HRA: 3.63  0.67 l/min and 9.2  4.3 mm Hg,
CS: 3.71  0.70 l/min and 8.8  3.4 mm Hg, and BiA: 3.88  0.63 l/min and 8.0  3.1
mm Hg, respectively, p  0.01). Bi-atrial pacing also significantly increased the mitral flow
time velocity integral and peak A-wave velocity by transthoracic echocardiography, compared
with HRA and CS pacing (HRA: 7.6  1.4 cm and 68.8  12.2 cm/s, CS: 7.8  1.4 cm
and 70.5  14.5 cm/s, and BiA: 8.2  1.2 cm and 76.3  14.2 cm/s, respectively, p  0.01).
Bi-atrial pacing most significantly decreased the intervals between the atrial pacing spike and
the peak of A-wave (HRA: 180  28 ms, CS: 165  21 ms, and BiA: 157  19 ms,
respectively, p  0.01). These improvements in hemodynamics significantly correlated with
interatrial conduction delay.
CONCLUSIONS Bi-atrial pacing made the most significant improvements of hemodynamics. These benefits
may be due to the improvements in interatrial conduction delay and atrial
dyssynchrony. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2005;46:320–6) © 2005 by the American College of
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.04.032Cardiology Foundation
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Ptrial fibrillation (AF) is one of the most common arrhyth-
ias, but prophylactic drug treatment to prevent AF has
imited effectiveness. Recently, bi-atrial (BiA) pacing has
een suggested as an alternative therapy for preventing the
ecurrence of AF (1–10).
There are, however, few reports on the hemodynamic
ffects of BiA pacing, and the results that exist are contro-
ersial (11,12). We hypothesized that simultaneous and
arly activation of both atria by BiA pacing could improve
trial pressure and cardiac hemodynamics variables. The
resent study was designed to evaluate the acute cardiac
emodynamic effects of BiA atrioventricular (AV) sequen-
ial pacing with optimal AV delays in comparison with high
ight atrial (HRA) and left atrial pacing from the lateral site
f the coronary sinus (CS).
From the Department of Internal Medicine and Cardiology, Osaka City University
raduate School of Medicine, Osaka, Japan.2
Manuscript received November 13, 2004; revised manuscript received April 11,
005, accepted April 14, 2005.ETHODS
atient population. The study protocol was approved by
he institutional ethical research committee. From February
003 to March 2004, 20 consecutive patients (12 men and
women) with a mean age of 67  12 years were enrolled
t the time of clinically indicated electrophysiological stud-
es for bradyarrhythmia or tachyarrhythmia. Written in-
ormed consent was obtained from all patients.
tudy protocol. All patients underwent electrophysiologi-
al studies in the non-sedated state. All antiarrhythmic
rugs were discontinued for at least five drug half-lives
efore testing. Two 6-F steerable, quadripolar electrode
atheters with 2.5-mm inter-electrode spacing (Steerocath
x, EP Technologies Inc., San Jose, California) were
ntroduced percutaneously via the femoral vein and posi-
ioned in the right atrial appendage and right ventricular
pex under fluoroscopic guidance. A 5-F decapolar catheter
ith 2-mm inter-electrode spacing (Torqr, Medtronic Inc.,
inneapolis, Minnesota) was positioned into the CS.
rogrammed electrical stimulation was performed with a
-ms pulse at twice the diastolic threshold, delivered from a
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yo, Japan). Left atrial pacing was performed from the left
ateral site of the CS. Bipolar pacing was performed from
he HRA and CS, respectively, simultaneously from both
BiA), and from the right ventricular apex. The 12-lead
lectrocardiogram (ECG) and intracardiac electrograms
HRA, CS, BiA, and the right ventricular apex) were
onitored and recorded on a computer-based digital am-
lifier/recorder system with disk storage (Cardiolab system,
rucka Engineering, Houston, Texas). In all patients,
RA, CS, and BiA pacing were randomly performed with
ptimal AV delays at 80 and 100 beats/min. All data were
ollected during AV pacing after 5-min AV sequential
acing with optimal AV delays from the three pacing sites
t both pacing rates. The pacer was turned off after
ollecting data from each site. The next pacing protocol was
erformed after checking, 5 to 10 min later with a Swan-
anz catheter, that the hemodynamics had returned to
aseline.
ransthoracic echocardiography. For all patients, trans-
horacic echocardiography was performed with two-
imensional and pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound (Sequoia,
iemens, Solna, Sweden) with simultaneous monitoring of
CGs and heart sounds. All Doppler examinations of
ransmitral flow were performed with patients in the supine
osition. The apical four-chamber view was used with the
ample volume between the tips of the mitral leaflet during
iastole. Optimization of AV delays was performed at each
acing site and pacing rate. We defined the optimal AV
elay as the time when the end of the atrial filling (A)-wave
n the transmitral flow coincided with the onset of the first
eart sound; this was determined with simultaneous heart
ound monitoring (Fig. 1). The following measurements
ere made by a single investigator who was blind to the
acing sites of the patients (Fig. 2A): peak velocity of the
arly filling (E)-wave (E Vmax); peak velocity of the
-wave (A Vmax); the interval from the atrial pacing spike
n the ECG to the peak of the A-wave (S-A peak); and the
Abbreviation and Acronyms
AF  atrial fibrillation
AV  atrioventricular
A Vmax  peak velocity of the atrial filling wave
BiA  bi-atrial
CS  coronary sinus
ECG  electrocardiogram
E Vmax  peak velocity of the early filling wave
HRA  high right atrial or atrium
Max CD  maximal interatrial conduction delay
PCWP  pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
S-A peak  the interval from the atrial pacing spike on
the ECG to the peak of the atrial filling
wave
SBP  systolic blood pressure
TVI  the mitral flow time velocity integralitral flow time velocity integral (TVI).
t
s-wave duration. A 12-lead ECG, recorded on a
omputer-based system, was obtained for all patients while
n the supine position. Maximal P-wave duration in the 12
eads was measured manually at a paper speed of 100 mm/s
nd with 1 mV/cm standardization in the baseline state,
nly during atrial pacing from the three pacing sites. All
easurements were done by a single investigator who was
lind to the pacing sites. P-wave onset was defined as the
rst atrial deflection from the isoelectric line, and offset was
he return of the atrial signal to baseline. Maximal P-wave
uration was compared among the three pacing sites in all
atients.
ardiac hemodynamic measurements. The Swan-Ganz
atheter was advanced from the femoral vein. Systolic blood
ressure (SBP), cardiac output (CO), and pulmonary cap-
llary wedge pressure (PCWP) were measured in the base-
ine state and after 5-min AV sequential pacing with
ptimal AV delays from the three pacing sites at both
acing rates. These parameters were averaged from triplicate
easurements by a single investigator who was blind to the
acing sites. We compared these parameters among the
hree pacing sites in all patients.
nteratrial conduction delay. At HRA, following eight
eats of drive pacing at a basic cycle length of 500 ms, a
rogrammed extrasystole was delivered at progressively
ecreasing coupling intervals in steps of 10 ms until the
ffective refractory period of the atrium was reached. S1 and
1 refer to the driving stimulus and atrial electrogram,
espectively, of a basic drive beat, and S2 and A2 refer to the
timulus artifact and the atrial electrogram, respectively, of
he induced extrasystole. Interatrial conduction delay was
alculated as the time interval between the atrial response at
he distal CS (A1A2) and the stimulus coupling interval
S1S2) at HRA, that is, A1A2  S1S2 (13). The maximal
igure 1. The optimization of the atrioventricular (AV) delay. We defined
he optimal AV delay as the time when the end of the atrial filling wave (A)
n the transmitral flow coincided with the onset of the first heart sound
S1), using simultaneous heart sound monitoring. Dotted line indicates
he onset of the first heart sound. E  the early filling wave; S2  the
econd heart sound.
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Acute Hemodynamic Benefits of Bi-Atrial Pacing July 19, 2005:320–6nteratrial conduction delay (max CD) was then determined
Fig. 3).
ntra- and inter-observer variability. Measurements of
-wave duration and the echocardiographic parameters
ere assessed for intra- and inter-observer variability. Intra-
bserver variability was determined from triplicate measure-
ents, and inter-observer variability was determined from
easurements by three observers.
tatistics. All data were presented as the mean  standard
eviation. All data from different pacing sites were tested
igure 2. (A) Sample of the echocardiographic measurements. (B) Repres
he optimal AV delays. White bars indicate the atrial pacing spike. (a) Hig
acing. The BiA pacing produced the most increased peak velocity of the a
n the electrocardiogram to the peak of the atrial filling wave (S-A peak). E
ntegral; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.
igure 3. Interatrial conduction delay. Interatrial conduction delay was
stimated by measuring the interval from S2 at high right atrial (HRA) to
he first sharp deflection of A2 at the distal coronary sinus (CS), and was
alculated as the time interval between atrial response at the distal CS
A1A2) and the stimulus coupling interval (S1S2), that is, A1A2  S1S2.o
he maximal interatrial conduction delay was then determined. Abbrevi-
tions as in Figure 2.ith repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). If
NOVA was significant, paired values were compared by
cheffé test. Inter- and intra-observer variability were as-
essed by nested ANOVA. Linear regression analyses were
erformed to show the relationships between the cardiac
emodynamic variables, echocardiographic measurements,
nd interatrial conduction delay; differences between regres-
ion lines were determined with analysis of covariance. For
ll comparisons, a p value of0.05 was considered significant.
ESULTS
atient data. The clinical characteristics of the twenty
atients enrolled in this study are summarized in Table 1.
hree patients had paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia,
even had ventricular tachyarrhythmia, five had sick sinus
yndrome, and five had complete AV block. After defining
hat the prolonged P-wave duration at baseline was 120
s, we found that 70% of all patients had a P-wave duration
f this duration. Five of these patients (25%) had a history
f paroxysmal AF. In three patients, the atrial rate at
aseline was over 80 beats/min; therefore, in these individ-
als, AV sequential pacing was performed at only 100
eats/min. In the remaining 17 patients, AV sequential
acing from all pacing sites at both pacing rates was
uccessfully performed. In all patients, no fusions between
he intrinsic ventricular activation and the activation from
he ventricular pacing site were found during any AV
equential pacing.
aximal P-wave duration. Compared with at baseline,
ve patterns of transmitral Doppler flow during AV sequential pacing with
t atrial (HRA) pacing; (b) Coronary sinus (CS) pacing; (c) Bi-atrial (BiA)
lling wave (A Vmax) and the shortest interval from the atrial pacing spike
x peak velocity of the early filling wave; TVI mitral flow time velocityentati
h righ
trial finly BiA pacing significantly reduced maximal P-wave
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acing sites, P-wave duration during BiA pacing was the
hortest at both pacing rates; the differences between BiA
nd HRA pacing, and BiA and CS pacing, were significant
p  0.001; Fig. 4A).
ardiac hemodynamic measurements. Concerning CO
nd PCWP, there was no significant difference between
RA and CS pacing (p  0.36 and p  0.44, respectively;
able 2). When analyzed by individual groups, BiA pacing
esulted in the most significant improvement in CO and
CWP among the three pacing sites at both pacing rates (p
0.01 for BiA vs. HRA or CS pacing; Figs. 4B and 4C).
oncerning SBP, there was no significant difference be-
ween HRA and CS pacing (p  0.92). When analyzed by
ndividual groups, BiA pacing resulted in the most signifi-
ant improvement in SBP among the three pacing sites at
able 1. Baseline Patient Characteristics
Patient Characteristics
en/women 12/8
ge (yrs) 67  12
ssociated arrhythmias
aroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia without
structural heart disease
3
entricular tachyarrhythmias
With prior myocardial infarction 4
With hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 2
With dilated cardiomyopathy 1
ick sinus sindrome
Without structural heart disease 5
omplete atrioventricular block
With valvular heart disease 3
Without structural heart disease 2
istory of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation 5
eft ventricular ejection fraction (%) 55  13
O (l/min) 3.51  0.73
CWP (mm Hg) 10  5
-wave duration (ms) 128  17
eart rate at baseline (beats/min) 64  12
O  cardiac output; PCWP  pulmonary capillary wedge pressure.
able 2. Comparison of Measurements Among the Three
acing Sites
HRA
Pacing CS Pacing BiA Pacing
-wave duration (ms) 137  19 137  20 96  10*†‡
Vmax (cm/s) 37.6  15.1 38.6  16.9 41.0  16.5§
Vmax (cm/s) 67.1  11.1 67.6  11.7 71.6  11.4¶
VI (cm) 7.4  1.5 7.6  1.3 8.1  1.3¶
-A peak (ms) 184  26 168  18 162  18
ptimal AVD (ms) 144  38 123  30 119  29
BP (mm Hg) 151  22 152  23 160  21¶
O (1/min) 3.76  0.77 3.78  0.77 3.98  0.74¶
CWP (mm Hg) 9.6  5.2 9.5  4.9 8.5  4.6¶
p  0.001 vs. baseline; †p  0.001 vs. HRA (high right atrial); ‡p  0.001 vs. CS
coronary sinus); p  0.01 vs. HRA; ¶p  0.01 vs. CS; §p  0.05 vs. HRA. Data
resented are mean  SD.
AVD optimal atrioventricular delay; A Vmax peak velocity of the atrial filling
ave; BiA  bi-atrial; CO  cardiac output; E Vmax  peak velocity of the early
lling wave; PCWP pulmonary capillary wedge pressure; S-A peak interval fromr
trial pacing spike to peak of A-wave; SBP  systolic blood pressure; TVI  mitral
ow time velocity integral.oth pacing rates (p  0.01 for BiA vs. HRA or CS pacing;
able 2, Fig. 4D). Concerning CO, PCWP, and SBP, there
ere no significant differences between the two pacing rates
p  0.41, p  0.52, and p  0.87, respectively).
ransthoracic echocardiography. At a pacing rate of 80
eats/min, we were able to detect discrete E and A waves at
ll pacing sites, and different Doppler transmitral flow
atterns among the three pacing sites were found (Fig. 2B).
he transmitral flow pattern at 100 beats/min, however,
ndicated a single fusion wave consisting of E and A waves
t all pacing sites. Therefore, we measured E Vmax, A
max, and S-A peak only at 80 beats/min.
Bi-atrial pacing most significantly tended to increase E
max. There was a significant difference between BiA and
RA pacing (p  0.05), but there was no significant
ifference between BiA and CS pacing (p  0.74; Table 2,
ig. 5A).
Among the three pacing sites, BiA pacing most signifi-
antly increased A Vmax (p  0.01 for BiA vs. HRA or CS
acing; Table 2, Fig. 5B). There was no significant differ-
nce in A Vmax between HRA and CS pacing (p  0.56).
Bi-atrial pacing also gave the most significant increase in
VI (p  0.01 for BiA vs. HRA or CS pacing; Table 2, Fig.
C). There was no significant difference in TVI betweenHRA
nd CS pacing (p 0.48). The TVI was significantly higher at
0 beats/min than at 100 beats/min (7.41 1.09 cm and 7.90
1.07 cm, respectively; p  0.01).
The S-A peak during CS and BiA pacing was significantly
horter than that during HRA pacing (p 0.01; Table 2, Fig.
D); however, there was no significant difference between CS
nd BiA pacing (p  0.06).
At both pacing rates, the optimal AV delay was significantly
horter during CS and BiA pacing than duringHRA pacing (p
0.01; Table 2, Fig. 5E), although there was no significant
ifference between CS and BiA pacing (p  0.40).
There were no significant differences in inter- and intra-
bserver variability.
omparison between patients with and without a history
f AF. We examined the differences between patients with
nd without a history of AF. P-wave durations in these
atients were 131 and 127 ms, respectively, which were not
ignificantly different (p  0.52). There were also no signifi-
ant differences in the hemodynamic benefits of BiA pacing
etween the two groups.
elationship between interatrial conduction delay and
he cardiac hemodynamic variables. The interatrial con-
uction delay elicited by a single extrasystole at HRA pacing
ould be evaluated in all the patients. The mean max CD was
9.9  30.1 ms.
The max CD was correlated with the improvements in the
emodynamic variables when pacing site was changed from
RA or CS pacing to BiA pacing. For S-A peak, AVmax,
CO and TVI, r  0.54 and r  0.57, r  0.58 and r 
.56, r  0.51 and r  0.51, and r  0.59 and r  0.56,
espectively; p  0.05 (Fig. 6). P-wave duration during sinus
hythm was weakly correlated with S-A peak, A Vmax,

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S pacing to BiA pacing. For S-A peak, A Vmax, CO,
nd TVI, r 0.43 and r 0.45, r 0.43 and r 0.46, r
.42 and r  0.47, and r  0.44 and r  0.40, respectively; p
0.05. We could find no significant correlation, however,
igure 4. (A) Comparison of P-wave duration between baseline and the th
B) Comparison of cardiac output (CO) between the three pacing sites at b
C) Comparison of pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) between
ignificant improvement. (D) Comparison of systolic blood pressure (SBP
roduced the most increased SBP. Solid line indicates data at 80 beat
n Figure 2.
igure 5. (A) Comparison of E Vmax at a heart rate of 80 beats/min at th
acing than during high right atrial (HRA) pacing; however, there was
omparison of A Vmax at 80 beats/min between the three pacing sites; B
f TVI between the three pacing sites; BiA pacing significantly produced t
he three pacing sites; S-A peak was significantly the shorter during CS
ifference between BiA and CS pacing. (E) Comparison of the optimal A
horter during CS or BiA pacing than during HRA pacing; however, there was
ata at 80 beats/min. Dotted line indicates data at 100 beats/min.etween the conduction time from HRA to distal CS during
inus rhythm and the improvements in the hemodynamic
ariables. For S-A peak, A Vmax, CO, and TVI, r 
.11 and r  0.22, r  0.08 and r  0.18, r  0.17 and r 
.19, and r  0.29 and r  0.20, respectively; p  0.05.
acing sites. P-wave duration is the shortest during bi-atrial (BiA) pacing.
cing rates. The BiA pacing significantly produced the most increased CO.
three pacing sites at both pacing rates. BiA pacing resulted in the most
een the three pacing sites at both pacing rates. BiA pacing significantly
. Dotted line indicates data at 100 beats/min. Other abbreviations as
e pacing sites. The E Vmax was significantly larger during bi-atrial (BiA)
ignificant difference between BiA and coronary sinus (CS) pacing. (B)
cing significantly produced the most increased A Vmax. (C) Comparison
st increased TVI. (D) Comparison of S-A peak at 80 beats/min between
iA pacing than during HRA pacing, although there was no significant
y between the three pacing sites. The optimal AV delay was significantlyree p
oth pa
the
) betwe thre
no s
iA pa
he mo
and B
V delano significant difference between CS and BiA pacing. Solid line indicates
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he findings of the present study indicate that BiA pacing
ith optimal AV delays yielded the most significant im-
rovements in acute hemodynamics compared with HRA
nd CS pacing with optimal AV delays. It is obvious that
ptimal AV delays produce the best hemodynamic benefits
uring AV sequential pacing (14). In the present study, BiA
acing at both pacing rates produced the shortest P-wave
uration, the largest improvements in SBP, CO, and
CWP, the greatest increase in A Vmax and TVI, and the
arliest left atrial activation. These findings show that BiA
acing gives rise to the biggest improvement in atrial
unction and the largest reduction in intra-atrial pressure
ompared with HRA and CS pacing with optimal AV
elays. Moreover, we showed that these improvements in
emodynamics were significantly correlated with interatrial
onduction delay.
Patients with prolonged electrocardiographic P-wave dura-
ion are thought to have interatrial conduction delay and atrial
ystolic dyssynchrony (15). The present study showed that BiA
acing significantly produces the shortest S-A peak and the
iggest increase in A Vmax, TVI, and CO. These improve-
ents in hemodynamics were significantly correlated with
nteratrial conduction delay and were larger in the patients with
onger interatrial conduction delay. These findings indicate
hat BiA pacing might result in interatrial resynchronization
nd hemodynamic improvements compared with HRA and
igure 6. Relation between interatrial conduction delay and the cardiac he
orrelated with the improvements in the hemodynamic variables when pac
A Vmax, CO, and TVI, r  0.54 and r  0.57, r  0.58 and r  0.5
%)  (S-A peak [BiA]  S-A peak [HRA or CS]) / S-A peak (HRA or
max (HRA or CS)  100. CO (%)  (CO [BiA]  CO [HRA or CS]
VI (HRA or CS)  100. Other abbreviations as in Figure 2.S pacing. cReports on the hemodynamic effects of BiA pacing are very
are, and the available results are controversial. Levy et al. (11)
tudied the hemodynamic effects in only eight patients with
verdrive single chamber atrial pacing by transthoracic echo-
ardiography. They showed that BiA pacing significantly
ecreased the interval from the atrial pacing spike on the ECG
o the peak of the A-wave, but that there were no significant
hanges in A Vmax, TVI, plasma atrial natriuretic peptide, and
-type natriuretic peptide. Alicja et al. (12) reported the acute
ffects of BiA pacing compared with HRA and CS pacing
sing Doppler transmitral flow on 12 patients with a history of
rug refractory paroxysmal AF. After 5-min pacing, they
howed that BiA pacing offered no better hemodynamic effect
han HRA and CS pacing. In these studies, however, pacing
as not performed with optimal AV delays, and the benefits of
iA pacing might have been underestimated. In the present
tudy, we compared acute hemodynamics with HRA, CS, and
iA pacing with optimal AV delays, and using Swan-Ganz
atheter and transthoracic echocardiography, showed that BiA
acing produced most improvement in the cardiac hemody-
amic variables. Moreover, we indicated that the hemody-
amic benefits of BiA pacing might be due to atrial resynchro-
ization. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report
howing that atrial function and hemodynamic variables im-
rovements were most prominent during BiA pacing with
ptimal AV delays compared with HRA and CS pacing with
ptimal AV delays, and that these benefits of BiA pacing were
namic variables. The maximal interatrial conduction delay (Max CD) was
te was changed from HRA or CS pacing to BiA pacing. For S-A peak,
0.51 and r  0.51, and r  0.59 and r  0.56, respectively. S-A peak
 100. A Vmax (%)  (A Vmax [BiA]  A Vmax [HRA or CS]) / A
(HRA or CS)  100. TVI (%)  (TVI [BiA]  TVI [HRA or CS]) /mody
ing si
6, r 
CS)orrelated with interatrial conduction delay.
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Acute Hemodynamic Benefits of Bi-Atrial Pacing July 19, 2005:320–6linical implications. Bi-atrial pacing produces interatrial
esynchronization and might be of use in pacing systems used
o treat patients with congestive heart failure and intraconduc-
ion delay. Recently, cardiac resynchronization therapy by
iventricular pacing has become an important therapy for
atients with severe heart failure (16). In these patients, in
ddition to inter and intraventricular resynchronization, inter-
trial resynchronization and optimization of AV conduction
ight produce further improvements in hemodynamics. Bi-
trial AV sequential pacing with optimal AV delays might play
n important role in the hemodynamic improvements in such
atients and is a possible optional therapy for patients with
evere heart failure.
tudy limitations. The optimal site for CS pacing is the left
ateral atrium. At first, we chose the most lateral site in the CS
nder fluoroscopy.When we occasionally failed to pace the left
trium from this site, we selected the nearest left lateral site
eighboring the optimal site wherein we found large atrial and
mall ventricular potential. In all patients, AV sequential
acing from the left lateral or near lateral atrium was success-
ully performed.
onclusions. Bi-atrial AV sequential pacing with optimal
V delays produced significant improvements in acute hemo-
ynamics compared with single atrial AV sequential pacing
ith optimal AV delays. These benefits were correlated with
nteratrial conduction delay and might have been due to
nteratrial resynchronization. The acute hemodynamic benefits
f BiA pacing might play a role in the treatment of heart
ailure.
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